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i'lassical,

Philosophical,. Agricultural-;-Civil —-Engi--.—— ——:.'..
neeris>g, Mining Engineering and Scientific Courses,

Bott
. with majors of iour years each-in English Mathemat--
ics, Botany,.Zoology, Chemistry and Physics.tip .

' .. i0iiCourses are overed in Latin Greek French and .
yI pGerman, which enable the.student to pursue these

lan'guages continuously- for, four years.
A Preparatory course of two vears is maintained.

4'jSuperior advantages in Art, Elocution, Music, Mili-',
( . tary and Physical culture.,

lgjf
. Laboratories well.eq'uipped. - --- — - --————-- —

451
Faculty of twenty Professors and Instructors.94 Tuition free to residents of Idaho. Expenses mod-

erate.

Next Semester begins February 7, r900. nhy

For further particulars apply to
JOSEPH P. BLANTON, PRI"SIDPNT0 Moscow, Idaho.
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Our University. building proper are t'wo structures

which have been used for
recitation'he

oPening of the University u sej—theannex which includes
doors uPon the zoth. of SePt. 'gg the armorv and roo'ms utilized by
Places the seventh milestone ill t e the grlcnltural department and the
history of our Progress. To the re-

buildiug of which the green house
—---Hective=-=mind:=-the==-years==-iueluded--=.— --.—.=--.=-

=forms a 'part.
within that P riod have been filled The library occupies' large
with events of interest to the institu- oom on the first floor and is com-
tion and state at large. The west mensurate with our growth. It is
wing of our now capacious building regarded as containing a most-
together with the foundation of the admirable assortment of books
larger structure were in thos b magazines and papers. The num-

simPly the. earnest of an institution --ber —.-of--professors —and-teachers is
in Idaho that even then under its .

/undy. The enrollment at tl is.
iable-director',-Promised- in'. the'ear

writing is flattering in the extreme
future to be one of the best Meccas

alld the illstitution seems promised
of learning in the great Northwest.. l iger attendance'han ever b-
The eniollment at the opening was

betwee'n . thirty .and forty, aird

reached f35 by the end of the first, .Our New Professors.

year.. Its professorship 'was in-
'reasedfrom two to eight members, With the opening of the school-

breathe into its capacity
—for—the-;---quails-its.students with Sve new

higher developement
'~ of the professors. At this time it .would

student's mind increased facilities. probably not be out of place for the

The main structure and east wing ARGQNAUT to give a brief sketch of

were soon erected, then the lower the life of,each.

Hoor and basement of the newly J. V. McClure, rst. Lieut. U. S.

erected part were finished;-and-last--- Army, -retired, was born at Dan

of all in the evolution, the second'ille, Pa, I875, and received his

and third floors are being corn- academic education in the public

. pleted, including a spacious audi- schools and in the high schools of

torium. Apart from the University his native towii, from which latter

L
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he graduated in i89i. In .:m the "Buimer Heitrage" a maga-A ril oI the f ll
' t e following year he was . zine of one hundred and twenty-fiveappointed to the U. S. Military. pages, published by the Uuiver'ityAcademy tv»ere he was admitted 'f Baum by Prof. Troutman--;on June-iS, i892. Upou graduat- Dr. Padelford is at present pre-ing in June '96—,I-,ieut—.McClure paring a work entitled, Studies «divas commissioned 2nd.',ieut. Shakespeare." It ivill appear as a7 .' S. Infantry, stationed at series of essays. The first o«»"S

Fort Sargon, Colorado, where he series, "The Character of Mach t»"'emained until h 'ntilhe was appointed is almost ready for the press.
I,

Iiistructor in Departmeut of Math- pRop. riijio'r>i~ cij:jR'~~
ematics at West point Aug. 28, '98, Prof. Timothy Cloran received
in which capacity he served t,-ll the degree of A. B. in r89i

'99,. On ..Sept~6 ='= 8. -Aclelbert4 . College--of=W4esteru=M~=-=-=--- =-
Kieut. McClure was promoted to serve Uiiiversity. During the fol-
.First Lieutenancy and retired for lowing two years he divas instructor
"disability contracted in line of iii Latin and Greel'n the Geneva
duty." His election to a professor- Normal of Geneva, Ohio, 'from
ship in the U. of I. is a circum- whence he was called -to the Pro-
stance of which the institutioll may fessorship of Greek, French au(l
feel justly proud. German in Shurtleff College, iv»ere

pRQi4 pR@QR icK I pJ Qggppa emained for four years.,Dur-
prof Fred k M p d lf Q t ie vear i 897—9g Prof. Cloran

elected b th b d f
" wasastudentat the University-ofy e oar o regents,

Berlin, and during the 'ollowjnro essor o Png ish m the U. of I;
ou our months ago.. Prof.

burg., from which latter institutiona e or comes to the University he received the degree of I h
'f o th fe ormer institution with the Italy. and Paris while in Europe. B. iri '96, and from Dr. Cloran was„elected Professor «'e ree years later. P¹J3, his.—

~ in Aug. '99, and brings to his chaire,same year the Master of an experience wide and. diversified
or specia ize iu history, literature 'jR. w. w. ajtwi xand.'he ancient languages, .at, Dr. W. W.'aden was bornYale more especially iu the drama. Southern Maryland where he: re-.Hefore coming to the U. of I. he ceived his- early education in the- delivered a series of lectures before county schools and his'college train-the teachers of New Haven, and in ing at the John Hopkins Univer'sity.99.was honored by the appearance Upon receiving the degree of A. B.,of his Thesis, "Old English Music" at this institutioii he studied laiv at
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Dr. S. Avery, the recentlyelected resigned to: do organic research

Professor of Chemistry in the U. of work. On Aug. 5, 'gg he'waselected

I. was born April rg,.?865, in Ar- prof. of Chemistry and chemist of
lington, Ill., of:old New England - Fxperiment Station in the U. of I.
parentage.. His academic education Dr. Avery is author or joint author

was received in the country schools --of the following treatise: "Thesis
of Illinois, and the town schools 'for Master's degree;" "Thesis for

'I

the University of Marylancl and degree of B. A. four., years late'r.

graduated with the degree of L.. I,. After teaching in the schools of

B. After his admission to the bar Otoe and Cass counties, Nebraska,

. Dr. Baden practiced- law for four from r 887—go, Dr., Avery, enterecl

yearr.—..—'He.—then returned td the the Univ~ersit of Nebraska, gradu-

John Hopkins Ui>iv'e'rsity and pur- ating B. S, in 'g2. During the

sued advanced studies in Classical years 9I—92 be was assistant id -the

Philology and Sanskrit. In John - chemical laboratory of the U. of N.

Hopkins he was . assistant in and the follow'ing year teacher ot

Sanskrit for two years and was also scieuce in the Beatrice High School.

I'.ellow in Greel. and Sanskrit. In 'g3 —'g4 he was Fellow in Chem-

'fter receiving the degree of Ph. istry in U. of N. and received the

D. he was appointed Professor of degree of A. M. ij 'gg. During

Latin and Greel. in Southwestern the same~ear=Dr;=Avery=-~ailed=for=-

University, Texas. Tbe following Germany in order to study cbemis-

T'earhe resigned this position to try uncler the famous A ictor
D

accept the professorship of Greek Meyer at, Heidelberg, but one year

in Central .University, Ky. Three thereafter and before completing his

years later he w'ent to Eu'rope atid course, he was called back to the

continued his st.udy of Arcbaology position of instructor in 'the Uni-

and Classical Philology in the Uni- versity of Nebraska. 'n June

versitv of 'Berliri dirring three '9 be "returned to Germany and

semesters, after whicli he spent'tudiecl at Heidelberg till Oct: 26,

six montlis in Italy and one year in ''g6, when he passed th~xamina-

.Greece studying the.ancient monu- tion for the Ph~D. degree, (multo

ments and worlcs of art in the prin-, curn laude,) Upon his return, to

cipal museums and art galleries, the University of Nebrasl-a he.con-

visitipg, too,, all the principalplaces tinued his work as instructor and

mentioned by the classic authors. was.made adjunct Professor. in 97.

'Four months ago, Dr. Baden was The'same year he was appointecl

elected to the professoishipof Greek Reporter-on-Sugar. Methods'-' for

,.the "Association of OScial Agri-

DR; s. AvBRv . cultural Chemists," from which he

and academy of Crete, Nebraska.
Iu r883 he entered Doane College
from which he gracluated with the

Doctor's clegree;" three articles on
Flectrolytic Analysis in the journal
of ihe Americau Chemical Society;

V
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two articles on "Organic Research" in behalf of the University was given!"'- in the American Chemical Journal; by Prof. Aldrich. A reply, . filledone article on Organic and one on 'with. feeling and gratitude. wasElectrolytic chemistry - in the made by Corporal C. rL.herbert.Berichte der deutschen chemischen President'Blanton matgf ~an eloquent--—' ———-Gesellchaft,— and ".Manuel of Lab- address eulogizing~edeeds of theoratory Exercises (Holt R Co. '99) valiant soldiers. He spoke of theirused in University of Nebraska, work and the high esteem in whichNebraska Wesleyan University, U. the institution held them. A read-of I. and other schools.', ing was rendered by. Miss Henry,
a terawhich, during the firing 'of-.nar4
the, salute, the flag was raised by"the boys.":

P. -:-- --:— -In-theev'eiiiiig the inain corridor
On the depth. of September...the

o e niversity was the scene ofa
c>tywas all astir preparing for the of threception of the heroes of the Uni- hearty recept' hear y reception given by the stu-versity who tendered their services dents.in behalf of their countr .y Most of the young soldiers haveAt a few moments past noon as remembered their Alma Mater by
soldiers emerged from the cars the will be f dl kwi on y nown as the "Oldcitizens, among whom-were — moth-- Goard."
ers, brothers.and sisters 'vtho had .
given a sad farewell with .aching - rlbute To Ole Ha@berg

~~

hearts, gave now a reception with Extract from Article bv tx-PresIdentov'erQowing joy and tears of glad.- Gouit In SouyeNr NORTH IDAHOness, ', STAR
The.arrivata were Corporal F. C. Masses d bMcFarland, Corporal C. I,. Her- Co, D.)

assure y numbers the loss (of
rt, Sarg't B.. E. Bush, Color the richness and strength and prom-

o a one i e t e loss is great
Sarg'.t Geo. Snow; Privates, L W ise of th t 1'f hNippon, Leo Smith,—G."-F;—Com-'nd irreparabl . 0 1

a goo

stock, John T. Burke, A. Haeg- that wa t 1 f ba was a great life because it wasstrom and Pink A. Teague. Those a good 1 f f 11 fa goo i e, u o priceless possi-who had arrived the evening before bilities.
were, Corporal, F. M Snyder E Who can pa do can pay a equate tribute to

1
]?. Martin and C. E. Departee Ole Hagber th de ag rg, t e student, soldier,The soldiers were- escorted to the 'artyr!I. O. 0. F. Hall where abounteous Into my o% frepast awaited them. ago'a young Norwegian. Unable

o ma e is wants known he
In. the afternoon, on 'the Univer- to make

h'sityCampus, an address of welcome brought a felloo g a e ow countryman to act

wmau~~umr~rammaramaasr r'a'~
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as interpreter.. He w'anted.toenter wear in life, and with the insignia
school, and become an American. of the office he held in the

batallion,'well

educated in the primary that of captain, and with the ffag he .

schools of his native land, he proved loved and gave his life to uphold as
an +t student. Quie~mdustrlous his wmdmg sheet, he,was laid aWay
and persevering, he soon acquired in a'oldier's grave to. await. the
the language and became in time final 'loll call of the triumphant
one of the most promising students. spirits redeemed by the Great Sac-
He boarded hinself, making enough rifice.
during the summer'vacation to sus- Sad but beautiful to me were the
tain him during the college year. last attentions of his comrades, and

He became a cadet officer, took a significant of that love for. our in-
large .interest=in- athletics, -was-. a- — stitutions- that - should-- animate=-us
public-spirited student, winning the all. His comrades thought his stu-
respect of faculty, students -'and dent uniform with, the marks of his.
town-people. When the war broke preferment and the ffag of his
out he enlisted, feeling it his duty country would express the supreme
to serve the country of his 'adoption satisfaction.of Ole, auld he have
that made possible any career a spoken his wishes to them. Though
young man might choose. As he dead he speaketh to us all. He .

bade-me-good-bye he said —the —Uni- —-gave —his- life=-all- -that —he —had —to
versity roof.had.sheltered him mire. the public'ood and. lies upon the

'ouis than any other in America. field of honor.
It was his -home. He loved the He lived his own life, he died

his.'chool

and h'is associations, and his pwn death, he lies there wrapped in
ambition was taking deep root. His the 'habiliments exptessjve of his
fine brain and stalwart form, his devotion to the institutions that
rugged strength of purpose and yet . made his life valuable to him, that
womanly gentleness promised a fine - made his life such a great sacrifice.
career, and he .was beginning to Input he lived not'for self but for

—=realize something- of his endow- others. He tr'led to help the-civili=
ments and the prospects that opened zatjpn into which he had been born.
up for him. "To the hero, when his sword

Hns won the battle for the free,
.

>«the natipn t»t had dOne SO 'De th,sy lee n ds}jhow p ph

much for. him and promised still'nddnitshollowtonessrehesrd
The thanks of millions yet to be.".

gr'eater things needed soldiers and
he marched away never to return. The ggggmef School
In far-off Manila he sleeps the sleep
that knows no waking.

'

The first sessiou of the University
His comrades, many of whom of Idaho Summer School began

were his fellow students; dressed June erst. and continued for six
him in the blue uniform he loved to weeks. When the question of a
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summer school was first mooted one week; The enrollment consistedjear ago, it lool-ed as though the...mostly-of teachers —the most enter-matter had better be osr be postponed for prising and'progressive in the pub-a period of several years, or until it lic schools. 'Some pursuecl u'orkcould be attem pted under more flat- lool;ing toward a—trlegree —,others—-tering circus~ms ances than those work for their iinmediate benefit i»'hich then presented themselves. their schools. -At the expiration ofTo hold - a summer sr school ivoulcl the term as the teachers rleparterlnecessitate an ex ense. pense, however they expressed not only satisfactionsmall the enrollment. t.— It was un- but'entliusiasm for the able manner'certain how man wouy would care to at- in which those having in chareetend, rovided the en, p

'
iterprise were the great worl- had performed theironce begun. 'It rvas questioned task. - Bu( the l)enefit .ivill- not= bc ——ivhether or-not t'e attendaiice ivould ljniited to the teachers ivho attenrled.be general or local; whether the cli- It will be two fold. It alrearly -hasmate woulcl ermit op of earnest and and will continiie to benefit thesevere student life durin thiring the sum- I niversity, by bri»ging the teach-mer months. But with ht with the opening "ers of the state into sympathy withof the school these uestionsq 'ti,ns seemed their first institution of lear»iiig, byto solve themselvem elves or rather to articulating more perfectly thevanish completely. The enrollment . schools ivith the University; by ex- 'ofar from being small was almost hibiting to .th'ose who, more'hati-'- --'wo.hundred. -The attendance so 'iiy othe o 1 ld blf

'iiy o er one c ass mould publicar rom being local represented no't. opinion,. the facilities anti advaii-alone all parts'of Idaho, but Hast- tages aiid t ' 8'ages an opportunities offered atem Oregon and Washington 'as the U. of I. All in all .it was awell. The school was the only one complete success and,the decision ofoff it's 1-ind in 'the Inland Empire the facult t 6'1'ke acu y o o er a .like courseand the most 'enerously atteiided durin thuring t e coming 'suminer willon the Pacific coast. The expenses meet 'th th hmee tvi t e eartl support of all.svere reduced to the minimum hy—-reason-of-ti,e-faculty s
—

volLlnteerinfi The-Pyifches of Shahespeare.their services. free of cost for" the
furtherance of higher educatioii in

There has been a
h No th est and for the.U. of I.

while the climate even in the . u
-hih "Witches" f"s m-

omas Middleton, ivho ivrote a
rlucive to earnest mental efforts.

s Prove w o > con-
MSS called "The iiritch"

, The question of cheap board was
olved.through the maintenance of

th Bo rdin Club in the University
'x.The cost was $ .oo. pe

of Middleton for ar . f
almost a counter part of the o>her.
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.Middleton .ivrote his play before consultiug her retires, "'I Know he
t6o3 while Shal-espeare wrote his loves me not, nor there's no hops
in z6o6. The Hecate'f Shal-e- on't." So throughout the play all

'peare says, "I am of the air," etc. scenes of enchantment coincide with—-- - —-The--Hecate of-Middleton —has —the —those-uf-Middleton; —Also—in one of
'ame. declaration in. almost the same Middleton's plays there is a char-

words. He says,'I am aloft." aeter, '.F'rancisca" who very much
Again the Hecate 'of Shakespeare resembles'„ady Macbeth, and
says to her sisters: Shal;espeare probabl'y dreiv his
"I'l charm the air to give a souncl, character from that.
'llr1-

'hile you perform your antique Fraiicisca, like I.ady Macbeth, is
round," etc.. 6atching late at night to encourage

Oii.a simil'ar oc'cassioii the IIecate -tlie.perpetration'of a miirder. KIac:
tif Middleton says: beth says, "There is no such thing"
"Come mv sweet sisters let the sir ii'hile Francisca uses almost exactly

strike olli'ulle the same ~~ ords when she unde-

While we pay reverellce to yon ceives.her brother.
- peeping moon.". - 'ut Shakespeare's Witches are
I» this }tlay the motives which distinguished from the Witches 'of

'iucliuethe Witches to- mischief Midclleton b5 essetial 'ifferences.
— ..- their--names,-- the -contents - of -their- --Tiiesc .are-creatures-whom-men and

I

cauldron, etc, have a very. striking. iiomen cousulted when they were
resemblance to the same particulars planingsome mischief or perpetrat-
:iii "itlacbeth.". Iu each play the ing a crime. T/~oseoriginatedeeds
weird sister's and hags destroy of blood.ancl bring bad impulses

to'cattleetc. anti the owl and the cat- men. The witches hold Macbeth
'give them iiotice when it is time to spell-bound and that meeting sways

proceedontlieirseveralexpeditions. his clestiny. They have apowerful
Shal-espeare's witch says: "Harp-. inflnenc'e over him and he caunot

—'-- er-cries;-'tis time; 'tis-time." -'-Also-'- -break- the fascination;-'hey--can
the Hec, te of Middleton says: hurt the body but not tlie soul,.

while the others have power over
Briefl iii tlie copps "the soul.

The IIec t f M ddl t
Agaii the Hecate of Shakespeare son, a low buffoon, ivhile those of

addressing her sisters,-observes that Shakespeare --have no- relations; ——
Macbeth is "but a waward son, who They are without human passions.

-loves for his ends, not for them." aucl come with thuucler and light-
We find the same thought ex- ning and vanish to airy music.

pressed by the Hecate oi Middleton, This is all we kno5v o'f them. Ex-
who, ivhen Ia youth who has been cept Hecate,.they have no names.

'5 '
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While many of the properties and served man. If any fault"is sug-
names of middleton's hags are very gested, it is one which among good
comical t@e Weird Sisters are very men would become a'virtue —confi-

serious., Their presence c'annot co- 'ence in-his fellows. That he was

exist with mirth. ' able and his past-life-true-and —hon=
The Witches of Middleton excite orable can not be doubted because!

strifes, .jealosies, and raise jars. of his rank in the army of the king
Those ofShakespeare do fiot. Chile and the important mission tymp

there is a great differen'ce between which:he, with Macbeth, was sent.
them a great similarity also exists, If upon this ground Macbeth ap-
and we conclude that Middleton's pears in the opening of the play to
MSS was a model upon which have been an honest man in the .
Shakespeare's'was based. 'ast, as much ma be said, for.

ghakespeare.'.s ~nquo.
But Banquo and Macbeth together

To pass a just judgement upon meet the witches. They both

the life and character of any man is listen to the prophesy. They both
'o

weigh not only all the deeds, but express their first conviction.,Mac-
as well the mental activities and beth sees tru'th and a possible grati-
tendencies of the subject. Nor fication of ambition. Banquo re-

would a judgement be just that con- .gards their words as "bubbles upon
sidered merely a few or a part of the water." 'acbeth upon meet-

the subject's acts. From the —iiig Ross and receiving the erst in-

glimpse that .the reader has in telligence of his promotion is thus
"Macbeth" of Banquo a qualified confirmed and even:lost 'o his
characterizatiori alone can be given associates in his own meditations.
of the man. Turning to the old- Banquo is still placid and impatient
Chronicles it is learried that Banquo to meet the king-. -Upoii their meet-

was-a villian, that he was a„partner ing with Duncan, Malcom is ro da corn is prou
with Macbeth in his plot, that he and wanting in reverence. Banquo
was'n accomplice of Macbeth. in modest-and-honored because of the
the murder of Duncan; privilege of serving-Duncan, all of

But Shakespeare's Banquo is a which, if it argues anything, argues,
different individual; so far different the character of the men and places
that in comparison with the. real - the life of Banguo in a far more
Banquo and with Macbeth he be- favorable light than thatof Macbeth.-
comes noble. Nowheae in the part Now the curtain closes and is a'gain

played by Banquo is there a weak- raised in (ACt. II, Scene I) Mae-

ness manifested that is not at the - beth's castled 'he plotting. of the.
time commendable; 'On the host has been kept secret from any,

contrary his .piet'ure is of: an intelli- save Lady Macbeth.'et from

gent, modest, nnsnspicions, yet te- . what- Banqno has obsessed, and

t'
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probably from 'is
knowledge of of ll<Iacbeth as he contemplates the

Macbeth, lie fears, for- Du»can') murder of Banquo aud Fleanoe.
safety., 'l„'hen, too, liis dreams dis- "Aiid fears iii Baiiqilo stick deep
turb him. IIe impo~es -upon him- anti iu his royalty of nature reigns
self the deity.. <if protecting his'ing tliat, which vvould be. feared-..- 'tis. should any plot develop, and in all vouch he dares, a»d to that daunt- . i
this coiifirm» his loyalty ai'id honor, less temper of his mi»d,, he has a
a»d ma»ife»ts lii» keennes». Hi» 'wi»dom that doth ~uidefhis actor to .<h

vigil. u a» fruitle»s a»tl Mach th act, in'safety. There's none.but he
commits the deed. 'l'he slack»ess ivhose bei»g I do fear, and tiuder.'of Bariquo in his ivatch but modifies him my Genus is rebuked as "it is

f.===-.===.rhis suspicio»-of-M,icbeth —,mal-marker said-= Mrarl'==A1ithoiiy s ==is as 'j'-
the degree of danger by ivhich he. Ca..sar."

.re~ard» the 1-iiig to be»nrrounded..
A»d when the deed is k»na.» the
ivord» of Ba»quo are word» of sor- I» estiruating the character „of
row a»tl at the same time practical Ba»q»o ive must note that Shake-
aod fool;Iad ro<rard rhedirl'o.er> of .elmore mruufe hare fr<<ended lo
tli plot.. I', 're»ent liini iii an unfavorable light" . The fail»re of Banqiioat this time 'it first, tho'tish, .ostensibly;, tinin-.
to expose the whole deed is liotevi- - «»tionallyu -Howe'ver-,— for some —-

deiice of weak»ess iior of a»ini»ter reasoii, he may have been inconsist-
mind, but rather of the fortu»e tha't e»t in hi» presentation'.
atte»ded Macbeth iii his desi'», . From the: scene of 'the Weird

r«»d-. the flash of se»time»t against Sister., he has every opportunity of
htlie sons of I)iiiicail and iii favor of 's»»pectilig Macbeth, aud uucloubt= .! . f: .'.Ia ~.

Mach'eth. Yet while Banquo i» not edly doe..-, o» the eve of the mur'der
able to prove hi» suspicions,'e eil- of Du:ic.lii. The prophesy con-
tertai»s" tliem,--aiid -so--expresses cer»» —them- almost erqiiallx', there:

,hi»i»elf in hi»l »ol loqny (Act III, fore, they naturally have equal am- „"„I
Scene. I.) "Thou hast it now':I h-"l."< biiioii. Bafiquo's ambition ivas .r"

and I lear, thou plays't most foul for likely aroiisetl to a hope after due
it " Anti he're it might with some reflection o» tlie prophesy. Mac-
propriety be ur< ed that Banquo beth evitlently had uot suspectetl
places hi»i»<elf iii a light oiien to him as a plotter since tliey haveuot '-.

criticism, fo'r affirmiug his allegiance yet coiisulted aboiit the prophesy.
tc< Macbeth. Input all in all Banquo Ro he says Bouquo was a noble
seems. honorably ambitious, and-a 'a», If so, why did Bauqno try
character for the most part., to be to excuse himself by ivashing his
comme»decl. Nor is this the judge- haiid.', like Pontius Pilate, of re-
ment of his friend, but even of his sponsibility? He says to 5facbeth, .

"
II

enemy. Gre~ter words of praise (Act I, Scene III) "That trusted——=could:hardly~sp6k~--than-thvse- = home might au'kitidle —'y oti=into'he== '
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crow>>, besicles thane of Caivclnr." fo»lly, but I'ui not to bi»inc, ili< re-

Hps he not thought seriously oftlie fore -it is not ivroiitn'<> <icceiv<.

croiv»'. He ivarns Macbetli forth- others by 1 e"pi>>to st!11. I
ivith nl evil, ancl of the cleiil. Hut reap son1e be»elit 1>v tbe:t<;lfii11»ient

in tii~ oliloqtt). <Aat >It; Seetre-i'i of'ire prop1tccr in lo,.r crirnr;-"
"Iftherecom 1 f, . -, .', <

'; 'ia.ome truth fi'0'n them, as ivlore<>i er, lie kiils t<> c<>ii.-icier tliat

upo» thee 5'Iacbeth, tlieir speeche: '1:>cbeth m;i>. cut. hini <lnw» as tlie

cloth shine. 9,'h ~1A hy by the verities ne~t highest iii tl;e I'uli.llmnit
on the made good, may- they — th pro ihecyt

»nt be my o'r'acies as ivell, and set ' e therel'ore nobel<i<le tli:it
1:ie iip in hope?" Here his moral 13an<1»n ivas an iiitell. < tu;<1

cowardice is eviclent. Hesanctions too cn»ceitecl to co»sicler tlie
1'1:.»'rinie

in other 1 t f:)ut fearS the Cnn~i-,m;1>1 ~~;ijl>Stcbim-=.»nt-C»i. C-:e»-'..<>»S——
<rteitcec ttpoii%iedeede. Hie deceit enotrgh to realize in tri: i:norried":
alone ac'counts for the inconsistency of crime, has eclual re.'pc>» e'.!!ility
of his solilo 1 ~ dquie an,", conversatio is. ivith the criiiii»al, se]fi..l>, bitt »<it.

o this is added a flagrant lack nf p r.n:ially cruel a moral cou:ir<1
foresight. Although unc1ersta»cli»g biit 'tivn approbative io sliniv it iii

Nacb:th's-ambitious.deecls, he re- public cleecls, yet he l.ives a .'ni»e-
veals his intentions; goes practic»11v ivaht thou htful slio< c>f r ..n<1e-"ti.,

..unarmed ancl falls through b'.s fital that. others m:iy j»clone casua'ly tli:it
mista1 e. He clesires that others liis thoughts are unobtr»sii.e.

-not knoiv 'f'is "ciirsecl
' ..L..;.:.

I
though s"thouglits" nor must.he thinl'hem.

be allo<vecl to do thecle'eds. Ifthey If you turn your steps from the
are "cursed thoughts'., because he public 1vay up the tumultuous 1 rool

susp cts- Ngcl>etli,. ivhy cloes he yf,Creenheacl Ghyll, you ivill fi»cl

xvarn him of tlie devil (Act I; S"ene a Dell, bedside which a pears a
I III) ancl later excuse his own inac- straggling heap of u»heivn sto»es.,

. mp e -o.,~ect app r-tion by hoping he will fare ivell .by A»d to that simple
-ob'heciimes.'ains a stori.

In either case be is a co<varcl or 'a Upon the -forest sicle in Grasmere
well lavisher in the murder. If he Uale there divelt a sliephercl,
suspected, a»el was afraid to act, he Michael by name: The old iua»L

was a coivard, or if be spode.D not was stout of heart a»d strn»g oft

act, he was a ~veil wi'sher in -the ..-limb, cnicl'his inincl was kee» 1ii-11c U as eei]
crime. 'I he only ~otl r-solution is tense. and frugal. He had learn'ecl

that he 1i.as unsuspicious and a fool, the meamiig .nf all ivincls a»cl'f-t

,but (Act III, Sceiie I) "Thou hast tentimes when others heecle<1 not,
it, etc„and I fear thou playcl'st he beard'he south 1vind mal-e

most foully part." He says, iu; music, like the noise. of b;ig pipes
e Tect, "Macbeth, you play most os,distant Highlancl hills. At such

r



svarssing the shepherd bethought shou]el go to their kinsman, a pi'os-
him of isis flock, a»cl svoulcl s;iy to peroiis m;iii, svith him to wots]c. At
him. e]f-,-'-'T]se-sviiscls- -are -iioiv--de-- — length- the expected letter from

r

.'flic]sac]'p clays hacl »ot been assurances that lie ssoulcl clo isis ut-
passed in si»glesiess. Hi» he]p- most for the ivelfare-.,of the boy.
mate divas a comely matroii ivhose Near tlie turn»]tuous brool- of
heart iyas iii lier house. The p;iir Greess]seac] (31sy]I,. Michael Ii.id de-

.had;«i oss]p .;on, ivho, ivith tu.o sigiiec] to build a sheep-lolcl ancl be-
brave csheep clogs, ma~le a]1 the fore he hearcl the ticliiigs of Iiismel-

'sv«sehor]cl. 9'heis the day ., u as anclioly loss, he had gatherecl up a
gone, a»d father;inc] soii hacl come heap. of stones, ready for tlie worl-.
]soiise frcins their ocr'tsp'stsss osis cs] 6 it]i LtsI'e that es citing t]sstber-
cloors, even t]ress, tlieir I;ibor clicl svarcl,he ivall-ecl, and asl-ed Luke to'ot cease. Lul-e a»el his father be- lay the first stone of- the sheep-folcl,
took themse]ves to such convenient tlie:i with the clarkiiess 'liey r'e-

worl-;is »sight eniploy 'their h:iiicls turner]. As Lul'e passecl the '»eigb-,
by the fireside; perliaps to card bur's doors on. the morroiv, they,'-,""
svoo] for the Isousewife's spine]le, came forth svith wishes a»cl ivith
or'erchance to repair some iiiju y faresvel] pra> ers.

- clo»e to,~ick]e, scythe or flail. To .;5 go«el report of Luke and hi»
Michae]'s beai't tlse sosi of Isis olrl . si'el]- cloisi~.cassse from their ]ciiis-
age was eveii dearer: thais Isis vvife. m'i», a»cl the boy svrote loving:

'Ie

hacl rockecl his cr;iclle;is »i';Ii' letters full of wondrous news, 'svhich
wosnan's gentle banc]. Thus iii Isis a'he housewife said, ivere.t:hrough-
father's ~ight the boy greiv up and out "t.he prettiest'etters t]sat rwe're

was his comfort aud isis c]aily hope. ever. seen." Tlie shephercl ivent
grhi]e in tliis soi t the sinsple ]souse- . about his svnrk with conficlesit .and
hold livecl; their came, to Micisae]'s cheer]'ul thoughts aiid whess he

'ar',Irosn clay to clay, clistressful coulcl fine a leasure hour, lie tool-
———-tidings.---- —-- —---, ---———.----- - -]iis- ssay--to--tbe -valley,—and--they-

I ong be]ore the s]sep]ser'cl hacl - svrought at the sheep-fold, But
been bonne] in surety for his fate was to break up the lonely
brother's soii, a man of aii iiiclus- happiness a»d family joy.
trious life, and ansple means. 13»t Lul.e begais. to'lacl.en i» his

---unforseen, misfortunes sade]enly cluty ancl gave himself to es i]
li:id ]sresjec] upon him, and Michael courses. Iguoininy a»el sh;isue

fel]'sow

was .summo'ned to di.'cls fige o» bim.so that he was driv'en at last
the forfeiture, a .grievous penalty, to seel- a hiding place beyoncl tbe
but little less than half'is sub- seas.. After the old'suan bearcl this
sta'iif'e. The sveight of clebt must »esvs he ive:it about - his work

~ needs fall.iipon them .all, Michael usu:sl. Eor seven years be,svorkec]
c»d lsabe]]e thotig]st best'that Luke at the sheep-fold and left the ivor]-
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unfinished when he died.. Isabel, much encouragement.to thoseintei-liis wife, suriived him three years. estetl iii athletics as it insured aGreat changes have been w;ought 'irm financial foundation at leastin all the neighborhootl; yet the oak for the. association. Ste s',.vel~ their doer since been taken to league the
Is left that orew h~&e
and the remains of the unfinishe grotiiids back of—the —'U»i versity- —.t

' —sheep=fold may he seeii besitle the which if properly, fittetl up andboisterous brool-. of Greeiihead drained, would make a fine field.Ghyll.
t

~444+44+44444 +++++++ +++ The association now meets reo'u-
+ A~I-IL~-~~~ ++4

+ Thursday at 8 a. m. Oct. r a iva»++++4++4++++++++++++4+++4
11t e annual meeting for the election'd..and has - of officers for..the-ensuing-year:---A: t,

Coach Morse has arriv d..~=—==-=~lread~ commenced liis task of this m t P ..Mi'.ee ing res. iviix handed iiigetting the boys in sha .e.'pe. He is a his resignatioii as football manager,gracluate of IKochester Iiniversity, stating that as he expected to playplayiug on their teams for several he did not think he could givecompetent to much time to tlie. management of
!, seasons and is fully

take . AicFarlaud's place. He .ex- the team as it deserved. AIaj.pects with the good material at liand Huggins,divas unauimo;isly electe<lto get together a strong team., in his place. Clem Herbert was
electetl president, Geo. Kays vice-Ma'.

rve'ek arran in a .' 'asj. Huggins 'tvas'way list president anti R '',.hoy 'is er secretary..rve'ek arranging games and looking Liet. McClure was elected as tlie. pe at the Faculty s represe'ntative upon t'e
up'a coach. It is ex cted th.. team will. take a trip iil which they board of mailagers to succeed Majwi I have games'ith some of the Huggins. H H

niors, 'entiss Burr from the
st.teams of the northwest. It is the Seniors 'P '.8to be hoped that anoiher game can Juniors, James Gibb from thebe arranged with W. A. C. 'as Sat- Sophom . T J'p omores. om Jenkins from theurday's game was not at a'll .satis- —-Freshman aiitd Harry Tilley -fromfac)ory-to-either-.side-.— —:=- - = — ---:. th Semor Preps. completed the

board. Maj. Huggins theii re-Perhaps the most import@it event ported th ta a room had been fittedin athletic circles this year was the up f r th f b 11or e oot a players and theannouncement by Prof. Heiiderson men upn upon coming froiil practicein'his lectures on athletics that he could tak h t.u a e a ot.sponge or a shower 'would-donate $ too to the associa- bath t k b-da-e a ru - own, dry their
fi

tion as soon as a gymnasium was clothes et, d.' hs, e c,, an in short eiijoy all'itted up or a suitable athletic field the comfo t f 11 .
om or s o a well .appointedobtained near. to the building. gymnasium. I h fm. n t e a ternoon the

e oot a te'ams;met
This offer was of course a source of members of th f b 11

!
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divas a veritable stone wall. Gibsonand electecl Geo. Kays as captain of
the first team and I.ude Brunzell as and Kuitong esPecially were eK-
captain of the second team. The
new foot ball outfit has arrived aud
the boys are, taking their regular
afternoon practice iiith about 2o

cient in backing lone 'bucks. Jenk-
ins ancl Gibb shoived. themselves
stars in.advaiiciiig the ball,". Hortoii
out--bunted —Hamiltoii -and —ouphe

men on the seconcl team to "buck" ivhole the sihoiving of the team was
aQ aiiist 'xceeclii'igly gratifying considering

the fact that the team has worked

Ost 28 the W g C 'nly three days dncler a coacli and

te;im, after forfeiting three games, has hacl but little Practice so far.
at last met our team upon their own The ProsPects for a good team are
ground's, .and by the pheuomiual y 'gh

-- —-goocl- —luck -cfefeated----them; -The
game was much closer than the i6 to 6 in favor of Whitman was
score (r t to o) ivould indicate the score of Saturday's game be-
Early in the first half a bunt by tween . Whitman college of Wailla
Horton was blocked, rolled over the iUalla «nd the Iiniversit~. of Idaho.

'arsitygoal line aucl Baker, ~V. A. This s ore gives a very fair idea of
C. fell on it, scoring a touch doiau. the difference between the two
Hamilton failed to kick goal. teams, Whitman clearly excelling

'Agaiu, a few minutes later with our boys in endiirance ancl staying
the ball'>veil into Pullman territory - qualities. Duriug the first half,
a mistake in signals cau.ed a fum- however; it was evident that our

'le, Brown W. A. C.'s half-back team was superior both in advanc-
: picking up the ball and clashing ing the ball aud in defensive work.
,downalmost the wnole length of the But in the second half our lacl- of

field

'oranother touch down. Hamil- hard, training was shown in the
tou this time kicked goal, making team's general weakness and loss
thescord ii too. The remainder of of wind. In the short space of
the game the ball .was in ~lay al- fifteeii mintites dtlring the second
almost ei>tirely in Piillman- terri- half three subs were patt in .and
tory. Our team put up a wonder- more could have'been usecl if we
fully defensive game, a few- gains
arouiid tlie end and itwo gains
through the center being .the ex-
tent of their ground gaiuing. Time
after time their backs were tackled
behind the liiie by the brilliant work
of Jenkiiis and Knifong in breaking
up . interference . and of Kays and

had had them.
'1'he game was called at a:g5,

Whitman winning the toss, tool- the
east goal and gave Id'aho the ball..
Horton kicked off'o Whitma'n's
2o yard line, Lancaster caught'he
ball and returnecl't r 5 yards
Whitman could make no gains,

Herbert,, our ends, aud Gibb and 'either arouud the end or through
Marton halfs, in tackling. Our line "'the line and the ball went to Idaho
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on clove»s. Jenl ins macle a fo!!r the ball. Tivice duriu« th — re-
)'arcl gain tlirough the line; Gibb mai»der ol the lialf the b;!11 u;fs i»-
futublecl on ar! e»d ru» ancl Whit- sicle'of 6'hitma!!'s y;!rcl li»e, 1>»t «»
man . fell . o» the b!11. I,assater Id;!ho co»siclerecl the «arne, svt>»
b»»ted to Jclaho-'s~z —yarcl —line. they —clid—!!ot-qth!y--harcl —enough to
Horton caught th: b.!11 ancl divas mal-e a touch do!v». 'pue 'mo.t
clo~v»ed in h!s trael s by!Vhitman's»otable.pla) s of the half were Ha»-

1 ends., Cibb «ainecl'!o yarcls bt a» 1'y's fcl"e pl!!y, Ht>rto»'s b,»!ti»
end run a»d Horto.! bu»teel; I„!ssa- a»cl Lassitew's run ot ag ) !!his i!
ter muffed a»d Horton fell o,! t'.!e ivhieh he shool off both h;a)'s a!!d
ball. 'Gibb an(1 1Ularti» >vere,th='» Herbert. '1'he half e»decl iv!rh tht=
sent around the encls ff>r long'gai:! ', ball in KVhit!na!!'s poss ssio»»ea!%fatti'raki'n creep»iottatlliy, the cern«ecr of the lieltl.
firefly ron of tg-yawle:-.t'lbll anti ancona teary.
Horto» bucl ecl the line a»cl Jenki»s Afier ten minutes rest th- tea»t

~vent through to YVhitn>an's ! yarcl agai» entered the fielcl, Iclallo s<!~
linc'. Here they made a stron«stitcith!g Carithers lor I'u»cly, >vht>
stand ancl gained the ball on clo!i»s. ivith his usual 1>acl luck, h.!cl l>et-'»
After malcing about 7 yards they 'i!ockecl out. Tl>e t!vo sicl»

'umbleclancl Iclaho fell on the -ball. — t„"ha!rged goals, I.a; siter 1-ickecl oil
;!yIartin then carriecl the ball to. '»ci rHanley caught the b>li a»d r<-
vvithi»'a fe~v feet of goal ancl Hor — tur»ecl it i5 yarcls b-fore bei!!"
ton 'a>as buckedt oi'er For a tou'ch do!vfied by Gallovvay, G!b'b tue»
cled>vn in fiftee» minutes of pl;!y. macle a long ru» of 25 ))ards I>»tIiIorton'ickecl "goal ancl the score '.VIartin fumbled in the»ext atte»!pt,
divas 6 to o; and everyone divas con- .whitman falling ou the ball, Lassi-
fidei>t thdt Idaho xvould svin an easy . ter svas compelled to bunt a»cl the fvictory. whitman then 1-icked o8,'all rolled outside at Idaho's
Jenkins c'aught the ball and re- yarcl line Gibb aud llylarti», aideclturnecl it 5 yards,'orton 1>unted, by phe good interfere»ce 4'hich the)'asseter qaug«h~e-ball —arnd —ad=—.haclttt'~oug out the garue gai»eel !5vancecl it !oyards, Regsbre bunted - yards around the e»ds. Uu" pla)'-and Jenkins fell ou the ball. Fncl ers >vere about "played out'' by thisrnns by Gibb and. Horton netted time, so Horto»bunted, I,assitersubstautial gains and Jenki»s made macle a poor attempt at a,catch a»d

I.' buck ivhieh gained 25 yards. Carithers fell on the ball; Horto»Gibb gai»ed r5 yards in tsvo e!>d 1>u»teel again and - I,assiter divasruns, but a fumble and a tackle be- do)vnecl in his tracks by
I

hi»el the line compelled Idaho to Wliitman's interlerence then com-e kick. Hortoh made a try for goal meneed,to xvork o» our tired me»from field butffailed. The ball was and they had g;tined about 35) arclsbrought out to the "5 yard lihe and, ivhen they fumbled a»cl K.nifon«'

cnI,assiter punted; Martin catching fell on the ball, Jenkins the!i madeI
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possession ivell into Iclaho's terri-

tori .
That aivful last tiventy minutes

cle»!o»stratecl more dearly tliaii a»y.

thi»gwine-cotrld-possibly have-don@-
the crying iieecl ivhich the I'niver-
s',ty feels for 'a ym»asium. '1'1>e

'irst lialf shc>ived that had our boys
1> en in the proper pliysical concl!- .

'inn, the result ivoulcl u»clo»1>tec.ly

have b e!i different. KVh'.le V, hit-
man's team ivork ivas excellent

a»cl'er

interfere!ice almost qierfect, it
ivas invariably brol-..n up ivhen our

players ivere'resh. Our. tea'm o»
- the other hancl hacl but little diff>-

ci!lty in breaki»g through the line

a»d iii form'.ng inte! ference stro»g
e»o»gh tn make su'osta!!tial gains.
;!rou»cl the encl. Endurance ivon-
hoivever, as it!!sually does in foc>t

ball proying c<o»elusively that ive

neecl not expect to put forth a good
hard. team till <we have the proper
tr;Ii»iiig facilities.

'I'he 9'hitman boys played a

clean, ge»tlema»ly garne through-
out ai'!cl the best of feeling exists
l>etween the tii.o team."-..

The line.up iva» as iollotv»:

" . —-I.l.>AHO -- — ><vI-IITiIAN

13»ncly, C.. (-;<al'loivay

I,aneaster, R. G: U'orthi»gton
13artoi!, ) L C

'/prcker
Raines, I

' Haurboed!
I~nifo»g, R, T. Haurboech
Jenkins, L. T., Lutche!
Rays,'(Captl R. I', Broiv»
Herbert, L. E. - I'ix (Capt)
Ha»le'y, ) I B T.assiter
1> lix, )

' Regsbre
Gibb, I L kI B I,assiter
Brunzell, )
RI'artin, <14. H.

B.'Iorton,P, 13.

a gaiii of'> yarcls, though the louie

ancl.our prospects seem...cl goocl for
regainiii« the lost ground. At this
bunt hoivever, Rays made- !:he
lllost eosili -errorof —the--game —bi
fu»il>ii!>g o!i:! criss-cro. s play.
AV'hitma» feil o» the ball aiicl kept

tlie rest ot the <Iaine, leavin<

kIa!>hei »othi»g. tn cln b< t tac'kle

I.assiter as he hur<llecl over th li»e.
'1'he h arel play,hacl long before
comme»c'ecl to tell u<>nn onr 1>n.s,,:9'1>il,,U'pitman. seem<;,d i» as gno.l

'=' =->pep;iir as u hen they e!!terecl the
gam< . 'I'h'ey repeatedly niacle g;!i»s
aron»cl l.he e;!cls »i!el by .I.assiter's
pretty hurclling ivoii!Iie line. In rz
minutes Re«sbrere ii>aclc a'o;!c'i
clnu n b!it L;is iter failecl to kick
goal and the sc<>!e ivas still 6 to
in Icluho's 1; vor. EIorto» 1-ickecl

oft a»<l tlie play becaiue, terri'<..
Dur .tirccl 'i»en coulcl not stop the
brilliant dashes of Lassiter aro»iicl
,the e»cl, a»cl at almost every doiv»
time ivas calle'cl to resuscitate some
player ivho had been temporarily
la!cl nil t ~ B<lt toll ivas silbstl't!l teel

for Rains at Left Guard a»el stoppecl
three line bucks lil.-e;i'' ieteraii.
Mix-then-took., I la»Icy'.s place at
cluarter ancl a few . iuinute» late'i."

I ucle Ilrunzel. ivas substitutecl for
Gibb at left half. In- 3 minutes
I.assiter hacl score<1 a»other touch
cloiv» but,they again failecl to kicl.
goal ancl the score ivas !'o to 6 i!i
AVhitma»'s fai or. In 5 mi!iutes

'he'y.hacl. scorecl again; thi» t'ime

they 1-icked go'.il an<1 the score ivas
!6 to 6. But three minutes rei»ain-
ecl iii ivhich to play a!id. the <~awe

encled ii ith the. 1>all in Whitmaii's
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delay in makillg. our appearance another matter Ive would .4rge.
'%T "
xN ot one cause alone, ho<vei er ls By glancing over o.lr pages you

responsible. I<pe have hee» un >vill noti=e that a number of busi-

avoiclably dtelayed in receiving the
cut for our front cover .page, The The I"acuity-have testablishecl a

work at tached to securing sullicient -rallk .among the strident hocly

'advertisements, as well as a -large whichisknown as the ",Old Guard."

subscription list has been ve ~
Et xvlll serve the two-fol'cl purpose ot

great. Finally, the new dress Ivith
eihg a pe™anent memorial of

.which'we had fondly hoped to.be
I aho's OA'eriirg to the 'Spanisll-

lre was 'not only delayed,bnt
~ .l... - American war aud as'being a di»-

tinction to ivhich all. may aspire.
has not as yet arrived„and we have The returned. volunteers noiv bear

ment. that is out-of--fashion and; fit thus separate th
'

1us separate t eir student relation
for a more youthtul period of. with their alma mater, the honor
life than ours. So modestly will be passed to the most deserving

we make . our appearallce of their fellovvs still iu attenclance

among you at.the beginning, of the and thus the "Gld Guard" made
'econd year of our history. Vite.— perpetual

suppose'that you realize thatoour
existence is of permanent import- In. the November Educational Re-
auce. During the past year. we view appears .,an article from. 'the
tried'to nlake it so and this will be pen of John P. Dat is, on the sub-
our: aim during the year upoII ject "'Railway Geography." Dr.
which„bwe are just .entering. To Davis pleads for the placin~ of the.,
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geographical study of railroads Our beloved ex-President Gault
, somewhere iu the text-'books or has assur ed the presidency:of
'urricula of the schools. He would Whitworth c'ollege of Seattle. Un-

have the railway systems, them- der his supervision the success of.—sehes-studied-first—,after=which tha. the institntion is already assured.
relation of the differeht parts of the
country to the various systems. ~444444444444444444444+444
1 he article is Kvcrthy of very care- ~i. T Q l~ t-,w

~ J.'t~ L ~~ ~ ~ful consideration.
4444444+4444- 4444444444

Many University people attended
The studehts of the IT. of I. are the fair at Spokane.

arranging'o have a large. picture of
e Hagb rg pla~ in the lower J'. Loiig, a oiie time studefit

corridor. In the. near future a is now located at Cascade, Col.
I

monument should be erected to his
Miss Lucy F.. Dean, 'of Wallace,memory upon the campus of the

enrblled at the Univeisity last Tues.TlriversIty he'oved- so well. and dal'.>rhode honor he so nobly extolled
bv his death. Born in. a foreign Mr S -"Oh. weil, the Juniorsland, yet the U. of I. holds Ole were never such Freshmen . as we.Hagberg as a child 'of h'ers, the are.Faculty'ourii him as a son and
the students cherish his meinory as M(ss Hffie Wilson has a lucrativ'e
nf a brother. —...position in Wardner teaching in tlie

I

pu blic- schools.
The ARGoNAUT is pleased to note

in several of the state papers W. W. Vothers aud A. S..An
municati'ons from members of the derson are. among the latest arrivals
student bI,dy of the U. of I. Onl of'last ~ears'. students.
last week. the a er which ~~ os-

, 'thest remote from mer'ell known students, is "tyield-

colnmn of such news. 'I'he innova-
tioii should be encouragetl. Geo., A. Snow was.on the s/ck

list several days this week but is
again able to- be ifi school.e mp ictyon I iterary and De-

hating Society have. established au The Freshmen have already
Amphictyori medal 'or oratory showfi their patriotism by electiiigI .ivhich spill be awarded annually a returned sol'dier. class president.
during the month of

February,to'he

winner of a contest held hy the Miss Bertha Wolfe is attending
society:; ., 'chool at the Episcopal Ac'ademy - '
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1

known as St; Helen'ss Hall at Port'hould b'e , and we hope more. grad- !

land which is one of the most noted uates of the High School will fol-

schools„on the coast. low their example.
r

The Idahoan who came farthest ~ ~ ( F~ iss-A -;iin -Freshman Greek)-'-
—from=home to atteud our school is «Th P fThe Profess'or says we are tonrea<f;

'"
Marion Fitzpatrick of Montpelier., I,,ysias next year,- I don't see how

e world steps aside and lets
.we can do it, The'uniors'haive it

pa~ls the man who knows whither
now and they say tt is hard fo

> 1

he is going.—David Starr 'Jordan.
1

Our old friend, p. I.. Orcutt is We suggest. that a class be or-

now editor of the Mullan Mirror. ganized. for .the developement —of=——
'nhe--Annonrtfr'ihsitaawni delight lung power which could be use'd to

the success of all U. of I. students. advantage when we visit Pullman

1

paratory class of 99 can furnish ex-
e arsity, and who is now .cellent material and leaders.—-

wor ing -in the mines at Burke,
visited his parents and friends in — Miss Zella Perkins with her

Moscow last'week. 'other vill spend the next few

months in Nevada and -Colorado,
r. ran ay urn is now buy-

ing cattle to stock the U ofI f rm
Prof. French will make tests during
the coming year of the value of 'the

k' of to k foodss ln so s oc oo s.

The Sophomore class held a
meeting last Monday and elected. the

h las Sheridan, an honored

. following officers: pres. Hen
meniber f the "Old Gu'ard" quit

Lancaster; Vice-Pre~s'.. ames Gibe.; —.

11

u n t fred 11on 1h Treasn r e ri

'
u r d '

1en es where he exPec1s to

Rob,rt MCGregor .
'ork All regret very. much to see

Mr. Sheridan leave, but hope to see

e reception given by the .Hp- him return again soon.

worth League to the students and

. Faculty of the University and stu- The weel ly Wednesday afternoon

ents and teachers of the, High: assembly is a feature withe, present

School was weil attended and proved -s y- ar. that commen s itself to

a very enjoyable affair. ' al. he Program consists of a
short literary and musical treat fol-

Several members of the High lowed by an address, on some- in-

>,o e pro-School class of '99 are attending the teresting subject by one, of the
'Varsity this year; This is as it fessors or some ~.other perso — fpersoll 0
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The President's remarks oit such

'ccasions are altvays timely,
thoughtful, and appropriate and .
calculated to stimulatein the minds g~ggg~g lof the student body loftier thoughts
and grander ideals of life and what
constitutes an ideal career

~ C+e,lier~
South Mein Stree

Motter wheeler 8 Co., who oc-
cupy a page advertisement with us,

Eye-Itlueeee «p«r»"
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have just received a large supply of Q I!'rol hurrb; err, -.~";.of!r l fr,

Austria. Each piece bears a design
tof he U; of I; building and is very
unique indeed.

. One of the most enjoyable events Ro crt Burns
Proprietorof the present school year was the .

song recital given in the Auditorium
. Nov. 3, by Harriet Mc Coy, under„„„„.„.„,„„,„„;„„„...,4k,m&~~44 .

WWWWL
'

F'll/ILLc. wALLA'cl:

Jeweler
. Carrie~-nMee-nn~f gootth stiitabre

for

fopBI RTHDAY
WEDDING

M I ~ CHRISTMAS
My specialty

EverythinIl Firstclass

!IIif~!, Inwv vi,I!I!i
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ciety. The program was as follows:
Military Polonaise, Op. 4o, Chopin.

MR; GARRETT.
The Swallows, - - - - Cowen,

,
. A Dream - - - - -, Bartlett.

Miss McCov.
The Pipes of Lucknow '- Whittier.

Miss DINoEE.
't

the Dawn -'
.

- - Contor.
Miss McCov.

Questions Roused by an Farthqual e
Riley.
Prior to Miss Belle's Appearance
Riley.

---- =- —----=:==- --Miss-CI;AvTos: "

The Lost Chord - - Sullivan.
A May Morning - - - Densia.

Miss McCoy.
Modjesky as Carmeel - - Field.

. Miss McCAi,i.iE.
Good Bye - - - - - Tosti.

Miss McCov.
Misses Dingee, Clayton and Mc-

Callie. in their readings and Max
——-„-Garrettin his special number. and

as'ccompanist, were excelleii t.
Miss McCoy, in her,every num-

ber 'won'the hearty applau'se of the
listeners. Her beautiful cl'ear voice
and graceful manner elicite naught
but praise. While the audience
was by no means as large as. could
haveAee~esired~et should-Miss
McCoy. appear here-- again-a full-

, house would greet her performance.

QiQi'kQiiiiQi QiQiQiiiiQiQiiliQiQiikQiiii QiQiili Q'AiiQiQi Qiiii .
PERSONA LS

Qiik4iQiQiiliQiQiQiQiQiQiQiQiQiQiiiiQiQiQiQiQiQiQiQifi

Miss Cuddy visited in Lewiston
several': days last month.

R. B. McGregor is takiiig a
course in'changing courses.,

'he'nrollment is far ahead of
that ot last year at this time.

Mr. Turley visited the North-
western Business College last week.

Why not organize a class and give
daily instructions in college yelling~

'iss

Winnie Booth was a Spo-
kane visitor several days during the
mbnth.

18iss Pauline Moerder is attend-.
ing the northwestern Business Col-

. lege in Spokane

'Miss H. E. Cushman is expected
here on a brief visit with friends in
the near future.- .

Miss Mina.Keener, a former stu-
dent, is "Hello girl" in the Moscow
telephone o5ce.

Prof. Htintley visited the Expo-
sition and made a trip to Wehatchee
and otlier Big Bend points.

Homer David has been coufineil
to his room with pleurisy, but is
again able to attend his classes.

R.M. Mc'Gregor-and/ames-Gibb
—have changed their courses aiid ar'

now,taking the B. E. M. course.

Joseph Lavin speht several days
in Spokane and Rathdrum during
the month visiting with his parents.—

Miss Sadie Sk'attaboe is attendiug
the Lewiston Normal this year ahd
will graduate with the class of 'oo.

Henry Lancaster inade a business
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trip to Spokane and Rathdrum last Crane''has gained a place on the

Friday, returning Sunday evening.— 'Varsity Foot Hall Team.

8 E. Wright, a formerstudentof J. M. -Herman is attending the

the University., is located at Port Leland Stanford University where

.Spokane >@here he''s engaged in,:he expects to graduate in the law

busiues's. '.. department next year. Mr. Her-

man writes to his tormer classmate
oth'societies" are entering'Pon that he is well pleased with his.new

year's work with enthusiasm 'iege - and ho es to see other
and much frIendly rivalry'exi
tween the two.

Y Pl and Y W C A—Dr. Mi11er-attellded-the-Spokane —"——
Exposition during the first week„ f 1 I 1 en byThe informal reception given y

the mineral exhibit.
sthdents)was well attended and an

, IrvIII Overman, of Grangeville, enjoyable time was spent by all.

who attended the U.. of L iti early
Miss ~ a Smith, who was cor-

days is suending this year in the Miss Eva
Sm'pokane

Business College, . respofiding seer t y fres ofi in secretar of the associa-

tion, not being in. school this year,
-Bert Pomeroy,-all old U. of- r.- -Miss-Flora Moore %as elected to

boy, who has been liviug for the fill the vacancy.
past lew years in Salmon Cit'y, is

class. iII bible study is beiug
~gain in the Palo'use country. A class. nI btble . y . 1 g

organized with Mrs. Padelford in

If you have any new'r locals of charge This promises tobe a ve«y

Interest you would be "helping, the interesting feature of the ~'ear's

cause" by sending the same to the work and all young ladies should,

localizers of the'RGQNAUT —MIss take advantage of-it .

Daughters or Henry Lancaster.
OiI the ei.ening of Sept. 29th —.the——

. J, C. Boyd a formerstudentofthe Y. M. and Y. W. C; A. gave»I
'Varsity, has 'been in the city sev- entertainment to the new students

eral days as a witness in the Creur'nd the evening was an enjoyable
d'Alene miners case and took oc-,one. Committees were in .at'tend-

casion to visit the University and re- ance and no one was permitted to
new, acquaintances., 'ay that he was a'.stranger. L'ight

refreshmeuts consisting of 'sherbet

, f 1 f h U f I. and cake were served. There wasEarl B. Crane and Chas. W.
Ewart, formerly, of the U. of I; are
in their, Sophom'ore year at Mass. - no program but'all seemed to enjo
Institute of Technology. Mr.. 'hemselves very, much aiid the:.
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social was a decided success. - '
d B L Fquist and Burton. L. French in be-

half of the students and studentThe Y. M; C. A. deserves the organizations.
. universal thanks o f the student

body for the splendid efforts put
forth by-them ill receiving and wel ~a .~eaeFaaaaaeaF~%&aaaa~4
coming the new students. That u; ALUMNI ET ALUMNAE

lii
Ulorganization which- is first to - 4~o+eoawaeeawawseaaeaew

'akethe str'angers to our institu-
tion feel at home is sure of a perm- . Jennie Hughes-Sinith is living in
anent place in their division of time.

Special credit is due Henry Sweet A l pAxle P. Ramstedt is still at workfor the success achieved, The or- in the auditor's
office.'anizationis .,now directing its'

-efforts-toward--finding-employmeiit Ava Sweet is working for a mu-
for, and helping deserving students sical degree in the V. of I.
to the same as a means of their sup-
port in college. Success to the g Stella M. Allen. is again at lier
of I.,Y..M. and Y. W. C. A.. M Post of duty in the U. of I. library.

Clara P; Ransom is teaching i»The first entertainment given by the- Moscow Public Schools again''the Y; M. C. A. on.September 22d. this year.
was a decided success. After the
first part of the evening, which was . Clara M. Playfair is teaching in
spent in making the new students he public schools of St. Cloud,
acquainted with the old ones, came
the wood sawing contest. The
winner was I,ouis Carithers, owing

.'M'aud Mix .is at h
. to the fact that the teeth of his saw .

'nJoying a rest from
were~mailer than the rest. Mathew

..school duties.

Reese came out second best on ac- Fva M. Qjch'a . ic o s as accepted acoiint of his saw having oil on i~t positio»n >h~ublic —schools ofand Mr. Gilbert came out last but. (.'heney, Wash.
he says he "will challenge anyone
3n the school to saw wood with him - 'Buy W'olfe hopes to go east
and hereby issues the challenge." hi winter for the, purpose of
The apple eating contest was
easily won by Phillip Schools. The

'

sons are obvious. 0ive McConnell will take the
Addresses were then made by

Pr es. Blanton, Prof. Henderson,
year at U. of I.

on'. H. R: Smith Rev. Thorn- . Fred C. Moore has at preseiit a
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UT'osition

with, the Mountain. I,ion
company, of Republic.

Adrain F. Nelson has accepted a
position at Washington, D. C. in
the Census Bureau.,

)",dward Smith, late Cap't'of Co.
D. is at present woiking with his
father on the University buildiug.

J. Herbert Zeitler is now the only
stenographer in the thriving little
town of'Grangeviller Idaho county.

Joseph L. Gilbreth is now . in
command of a company in ryth.
Infantry'P. I.) and-is a rst. Lient.

Arthur P. Adair, after spending
one year. at Cort>e]1, is assistant

engineer on the Y. V. Central rail-

road.

Chas. B. Kirtley will complete
his medical co'urse this year in t'e
Marion Sims Medical School of St.
Louis.

J. J. Anthony is workirig'oward
a degree as Mechanical Hngineer
iu the University of Minnesota, at
Minneapolis..

Margareta . -B; McCallie, 'fter
spending her vacation in - Spokane
and at Loon Lake, is again at'er
home in Moscow.

Charles B. Simpson is registered-
for Master of Arts degree at Cor-
nell. He has -spent fourteen
months at the famous university.

Fine FUi nishings
Hats and Caps

Up- to-date styles
always found 'I SHOES

Foster D Hall'
! Orders taken for

Hd. V. Price Q Co's
strictly tailor-made '.

clothes

Also the Pettibone Bros and M; C. Lilly %. Co's

W of L UZL.Lfozx:Q.s
Corner Mntn 4 2nd Streets

MOSt'OWF IDAHO
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Fine Cakes
p . ' -„-,~ Staple ct Fancy

'and Confec- - — GROCEREES'ary of all
kinds
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Where you can be sure of a Square Deal

We cari also-make- -your- U zii= +formsnew fora fewceuts +
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Bakery and

Confectionary

Finest Candies

Il Choicest FruitsTill" 'nd Best Lunch

Is the place to get the ilnest lhtkery

I'N
THI'ITY ..

-BOOK

STORE-
+

- Text Books,
Blue Books,—
Blank Books"

All Kinds
Of Books

Art 1Raerlals,

Statlnery, etc.

'l
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t;
1

.3.

Oysters served f'n aye stItle
' ' 'l

I;—9 —— — HAbL —ck—VFALI<FR-

Ordetr %York ft Speeiftlt> Moscow, Idaho
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Hotel Moscow
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The only shop ln the city
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